
HERE AND THERE.Aurora Items. STATE NEWSrailway extending throngB theJPHI5 JOUBNAL. Revenue Raid T)r. Blackuall Makes a
Haul.

Ou Wednesday evening a party
of revenue officers, with Dr. G. W.
Blacknall at the head of them, left
this city to make a raid upon the
illicit distilleries in Johnston coun-
ty, and it was quite late in the
night when they arrived in the
neighborhood. They found one
distillery in full operation, but
could find no owner for it. They
went to work, however, and de-

stroyed the still and all that could
be found appertaining to it. The

Election Notice.
Pursuant to an act of the General As-

sembly of North Carolina, passed at ihe
session of 1887, entitled "An Ai-- t to
authorize Pamlico county to

etc' an election will be h. Id in
said county, at the various polling-places- ,

on the Third Thursday in August
next, being the isth day of "Aiumi-- i. for
th ratification or rfjtciion ef the s iel
act by the qualified voters i f
county.

By order of the boi.r ! .,(' eont.ty

T. I). PKUKINS.
Regisi. r i f Deeds and

Cierk of the Hoard.
Bay boro. N. C, June S. 1S7. lawCw

- .Slit.- -

ONE OF KEY'S POEMS.

The following ia the most familiar of
the poems attributed to P. 8. Ney. He
is eaid to have written it in the album
of one of his school girls May 2G, 1S20
Though I of the chosen, the choice6t.

To fame pave her loftiest tone:
Though I 'mong the brave, the bravest.

My plume and my baton are gone.
My eagle that mounted to conquf t

Hath Btooppd from his altitude high,
A prey to a vulture the fouleet.

No more to visit the sky.
One sigh for the hopes that have per-

ished .

One tear for the wreck of the past,
One look upoall A Imwe herinbed,

One lingering loot, 'tis the last.
And now from remembrance I banish

The glories that ehone m my train:
O, vanish, fond memories, vanish,

Return not to sting me again !

Ht HbLlT NEEDS.

call yw-- r

DETRICK'5 SALOON,
Opposite the Custom llnu.-- e i.n M .Idle

Ptreet, where ou will find

The Very Best and Purest
BEER, .VINES,

And Liquors of All Kinds
(TGAPS AX!) TOBACCO,

All (.'heap K.r ( 'a-- Call an! s,-- mo
and I will treat you right.

JOHN DETKICK.
April CO. dwtf

IV. P. BURRUS & CO.,
GRAIN & COTTON

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

i:v nnifNi; . c
niava d tf

r, A. OKKKN. O E. FOY. SIMM1NH.4 MAM.V

Green, Foy & Co.,
BANKERS and

Commission Merchants,
South Front Street,

fe4dwly NEW BERNE, N. C.

Its "n brlnjrs lnthealthrplrAT
1 UetorpiU tircrtlAy i,y lny
Alld Rfijultitea tLo System

through.
From crowuof head to sole

of shoe.
It cures the Piles, It opens

Lost appetite It soon re- -

stores,
"Wise families throughout

the Iftnfl
Keep TA ItRANTS' SELTZER near t hand.

Ltncents to Learn TeleWANTED graphy. Hltuationa fur- -

ntsb.ed. Best oiler out. Address
CHARLESTON TEIj CO.. (jbai Icston. W Va.

..;,iItry Hab-
it a curetl at lu:ne with-ou- t

palu. ltxjk o j.nrtieufiws pent I'UfK,
B. M. WOOIXEY, M. D.

Wiilteliall Streeu

WEAK. UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Ofth bodr enlartred and strengthened. Foil Darticrr
Is ru unit wali--d free. ERIE MKD.OO- - pfaLo.n.y.

ALEX. JUSTICE,
DEALER IN

Fine Flour of all Grades,
Selected Teas, Fure Coffees

and Spicca,
Better and Cheese, from the

best dairies.
Th ktegeHt and Best Selected stoc k

CAHITBD FRl IT8 AND VKCETABI,
ever bfefore brought to New Berne.

Also, a fall varteiy of other gro,la, usual
kept In a Flrgt-Clas- s Store.

Goods delivered at any nri or n..
free of charge.

TKK.M8 CASH.
Broad St. - New Heme, N

mar27 dwtf

GEORGE ALLEN & GO.
DEALERS IN

General Hardware
Agricultural Implement.
Plow, Harrows, Cultivators,

Hoes and Axes,
Wood's Mowers and Reapers,

Steam Engines,
Cotton Gins and Presses,

Fertilizers. Land Plaster, Kamit
Mechanics Tools and Hardware,
Lime, Brick, Cement. Plaster
Hair, Paint, Ealsomine, Var-
nish, Oil, Glass. Putty and Hair.

Freezer, Refrigerators, Oil
Cook Stoves, Enrek.i Burglar
Proof Sash Locks, warranted to
grive security and satisfaction.

PRICKS VERY LOW.
GEO. ALLEN & CO.

KINSEY

KAltar.

jnW BSBNC. TV. C, Jl-N- E 1 1587.

liMMMtklTMIoflM it Nk Bun, N O.

The county commissioners of
Wake county hare granted one
license for the sale of wine and
ber. This, we nnderstand, is for

the propose of testing the local
option fair So far as if applies to
wines and beer containing no
rpiritoous liqnore. No other license
will be granted nntit the Snpreme
eonrt passes npon thi action of
the board.

Missus. W. C. SIuxboe and
C. B. ATCOCX hare pnrchased an
interest in the Goldsboro Argus and
together with Jos. E. Robinson,
the founder of the paper, will Boon
enlarge it. These gentlemen have
the ability to getjnp a first class
paper, and they possess the energy
and plockto supply the place of
the Meuenger which goes to Wil-

mington, If the people of Golds-bor- o

will giT it that hearty support
that they hare always giren the
lfcstenffry their interest will not
suffer for want of a lire newspaper.

New Hajtovxr county having
failed to vote one hundred thou-

sand dollars subscription to the
Wilmington and Onslow railrxid,
steps are being taken for a vote by
the city of Wilmington on the prop-

osition. If our Onslow friends
with to hasten the day when they
will hare a railroad they must take
hold themselves and aid in the en-

terprise. A little encouragement
on their part to the East Carolina
Land and Railway Company will

insure the beginning of a work
which will eventually lead to what
the people of the county want.

The citizens of Uot Spring,
North Carolina, have complained
to the interstate commerce com-

mission against tbe Western N. C
dirisioa of the K. & D. railroad
and its connecting line, tbe East
Tennessee, irginia and Georgia
railroad, for discriminating against
them. They want the commission
to arm them with such swords of
defence as will enable them to suc-

cessfully attack the ;,hydra-heade- d

monster." They ask for one thou-

sand, dollars damages and such
otber relief as the commission may
see fit to grant. From the number
of petitions and complaints going
in it is evident that the commission
will have ne idle bread to ear it all
are heard and considered.

SPECIAL TAX BONDS.
The suit against the State of North

Carotfna and Auditor Roberts came
an "before the Circuit Court at Hal- -

eigh last week, Judges Bond and
Seymour presiding, and was argued
on demurrer. The Judges differed
in opinion and the case will be cer-

tified to the Supreme Court of the
United States. These are the
fraudulent bonds authorized by the

- LrniiTVELl) Legislature near
twenty jears ago, for whkh the
people received virtually nothing.
The State as a matter of course will
resist payment to tbe bitter end.

BLAISE AHEAD.
SlLSATOK Sherman recently

made a speech before the Illinois
Legislature which was quite differ-

ent in tenor from his rather con-

ciliatory speech at Nashville. Im-

mediately after the delivery of the
speech a representative of the St.
Louis Q lobe-Democr- at interviewed
the members as to their presidential
preference and they stood 46 for
BUU3S and 19 for Shebmajj .

The latter gentleman would doubt-
less hare had better lack if he
bad repeated his Nashville speech.

THE C. F. k Y. Y. RAILROAD EX-

TEX I) IT TO DEEP WATER.

The 3hptf ft Obterver in a notice
of tbe proceedings of the last an-

nual meeting of the stockholders
of the C. F. & Y. V. Eailroad,
says :

W are proud ot thi lino a rail-
way built and operated by North
CarotiaJsas for North Carolisiaaa and
bop ctwt thing-- or it for the benefit of
th State at Urge.

We rejoice with the Seta d; 06
server, that there is one railroad In
the State distinctively North Car-
olinian and we are anxious to see
it connected with others that ought
to be, if not already, equally dis-

tinctive as State institutions.
The y. tl' O. closes its article,
which is very complimentary to
the management with this para-graph- :

W are aailoua to see tbe C. F. 3t

T. V. extend its eastern terminus to
deep water on oar coast. With such

xteaeioa. tijint a line straight
tfcroacfc the State from the southeast to
the xuthweai, we beliere the road
would do ae jnuch as any road possibly
eooldto develop the hidden resources
ef North Carolina, and so brine wealth
to our people.

2fow this is just the thing we
want. The road from Goldsboro
to Morehead City is already dis-

tinctively North Carolinian. Build
the connecting link from Goldsboro
to the CF.Jk Y. V. and then we
will have the line from the south-
east to the northwest, and a bright
future for our North Carolina ports.

We have no desire to start the
tap in the old spring topic the
A. & N. C. IS. as it seems to be
life sustaining without the applica-
tion of artificial means to infuse
the life-girin- g substance, but we
know we speak the sentiments of a
large majority of the people of the
coon ties that own stock in it, in say- - j

tug they earnestly desire to make it
a part of the C. F. & Y. V. system.
Secure this connection note, with

Tutt's Ms
Regulate The Bowels.

out I vonesN ilerniiifen then hoi
mill beg:elM liHeattes, aueli

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kidney Diseates,

Bilious Colic, Malaria, etc.
I tilt's Pills produce resj-nl- r taablt r
Ixxly ii lid good diyvstloti. wltbiitlili li, no one ran enjoy good nealta.

Sold Everywhere.

MOST BRILLIANT,

PURE &PERFECT LENSES
Xxx t ll o --

"C717"or-lci.

TIh'v ureas transparent ad co1oi1.fi us
lU'iil itBPlf. and for ttoftnet Or fniluntucr to
tin- - ty, cannot he excelled, ttnabllDK tbe
uenrer to read ror hoars without fatigue. In

t I hry in e
n:RKK(T HHiHT ntESKItNKRH,

Ti-s- i mon In in from Uu Uhi!!ti physician
In the I'nlu-- Suites, (iovernois, Kenators,
Lc'islntors. stockmen, men f note In all pro-- !
tVuionH. and u dllleren) branches of trade,
bunkers, mechanics, , can ! given who
h i I lu lr sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTEO
AM THE FIT OHARANTKED BY

F. S. DUFFY, Druggimi,
marii NKW ItEilNK. N. O. Iy

RED LIGHT SALOON,
Near Markot Dock, Middle St-- ,

NEW BERNE, N. C,
is WUEKK YOU CAN ALWAYS KIM)

PURE LIQUORS
Of every variety, in large or small
quantities Alxo the FINEST GRADES
of

TOBACCO AUD CIGARS.
AU of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH !

JuiiN D. Tmnkins, Salesman.
E. WHITMAN,

dec: dw Proprietor.

Take Notice !

Our store is filled with
1'rovisions, Groceries, Caaned

Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery,
Etc. We keep s full line of tbe

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

A 1.80 V"5-V- r

C. S. Parsons & Sonsf Boots
and Slices, f

Every pair warranted toVf-- a
'

tU- -
faction. . t ; 'r

Country merchants acilflfce jeople
generally are requested to Cmtl and ex-
amine our large tttock before purchas-
ing. We will give you low figures.

We job Lorillard Snuff.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front at.. New Berne, N. V

K. R. JONES,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer hi

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

AND

General Merchandise,

AGG1NG ANU TIES Etc.
Consignments of Grain, Cc tion and

other Produce solicited.
Prompt Attention Guaranteed.

N. W. Cor. .South Front and Middle W

BICRNE. N. C.

SCHOOL,

3NT-- O.
A i uirommoiliitioiiH lor

JOSEPH KINSEY,
PRINOIiyiL.

have nothing to do with fiaribald i '

But

LIVE Oi'

Wear, in styles and prices that excel

come at on e.
i t c ent, lower in pric, all new,

Um fbrtaaee freeAilM.ajad ail Qnaeka
btMthairrto- -

'9 laat
lalarfert

pun
or lQcettTenMAoe m aar wt Wid
3 eieMiae medical wliviitW b Air

iNwwKHiio a pbm 01 oweej "oneeU ftll without dctay.
am 01 toe Daman oinunwasted enimetinc element of IHeara fffoea bee, the mbWoI

become cWrfuI and rapidly gaina botaliwijle aadhaaM
THEATMEMT. Oao Koath. 3. frr KflEwl tkm, II

HARRIS REMEDY CO.. Pfl CHOitST
SOOH If. Tenth Btroot,BT.lA7Ulo Kva,

Trial or our AppUanoe. Ask for Termal

COFFEE. SUGAB, 8YRUP8

134b

Stat in different directions with
Morehead City and sew lierne as
outlets. Then we will begin to
realize the dreams of Governors
Dvdley and Morf.hf.ad. This is

the only hope lor building up the
ports of New Berne and Morehead
City, and the building ui of these
will help this entire sectien of the
State. Of course the railro.ul cor
porations that are not distinctively
North Carolinian will bitterly op-

pose such ;i move if the State
authorities dare to make ,t. lo
thev run the State!

THE SI MMER RESORTS.

The heated term is now upon us

however fickle the weather may
seem. This is probably the last
cool spell we shall have until iater
in the fall. The sud will soon pass
the meridian and while retiring
from it will shine with increased
force for sixtv or ninety davs.
Flannels, overcoats and winter ap-

parel may as well be laid aside and
the possessor of tneni buckle down
to the sweltering task of trying to
keep cool. The next great question
is, where shall we go to obtain the
necessary comfort and recreation?
Morehead City is always before us
and easy of access while Beaufort
from the days of the long past
stands without a rival as to com-

forts, health and pleasure. Nag's
Head also offers indncements.
which are highly increased by the
people who are met with at that
resort. The real old North 'aro-linia- n

and Virginian blend in beau-

tiful assimulation and rival each
other in the old time amenities of
life at the latter place.

But to the low lander there is

nothing like a trip to the moun-

tains. There are the high hills
towering above the clouds, the
green slopes of the mountain sides,
the rippling of the gushing stream
as it leaps down the cliffs and
rocks on its meandering course to

the sea all conspiring to make
tti rir md toils of- rrt

the past, look down with pleasant
composure on the trnggling
masses below them.

But again, New Berne should not
be overlooked. The Hotel Albert
will make you as comfortable as

nv n ace. l nejseuse river wun
the juncture of forces with the
Trent will give as refreshing
breezes, as pleasant sails, as in-

vigorating rowing and as tine fish-

ing as can be found anywhere.

PAMLICO (OCSTY AND THE RUI.-- i
ROAD DEBT,

At the meeting of the Board of

.Magistrates of Pamlico connty on

the first Monday in Jnne the Board,
bv resolution, instructed the Board
of Commissioners of the county to
pay no more on the railroad debt
until the county received proper!
credit, by reason of Craven connty'
refunding and compromising the
said bouded debt.

The proiosition is but a fair one
and bears on its tace single handed
justice, u hen Pamlico assumed.
her proportion of the debt of tbe
mrtf kr ennnfv th AAknmiition W.1A

ha do1 fh. ht. q b ,hn P.in.t

lated ana tne amount tnen out- -

standing. But, if Craven subee- -

quently compromised that indebt-- ,

ness whatever redaction f tbe
same was made, should be shared
by all the payers interested equally
and uniformly. II a bond for one
thousand dollars at tbe time of the
adjustment of the debt, between
the counties of Craven and Pamli
co, was subsequently reduced by
a compromise, to five hundred dol-- ,

lars": it would seem butjnst that
inasmuch as Craven had been the
gamer by the compromise of one
half, that Pamlico should also be
a gainer of a like proportion. This
we presume to be the position
taken by the justices of Pamlico
ami of its fairness we think no one
can complain.

But was there i compromise
when the county of Craven refunded
her bonded debt '

We think there vas not. It has
always ieen understood, and we

think it is true, that Craven re-

funded her debt, giving new londs j

for old ones with the interest ac
crued and unpaid added. For in
stance, a bond fr one thousand
dollars with five years interest ac
crued and unpaid entered into the
refunded debt as thirteen hundred
dollars bearing interest trom tbe
date of refunding, which was in
fact au iu re.ise ui ; iie interest
bearing deb: ami not a rednctiou.
The reason assigned inr this course
by those engaged in refunding the
debt, we understand is that the
holders of the old bonds were ob-

taining judgments again.' the
county and by wiifs of mandamus
compelling the county to meet its'
obligations, to the great distress
of tax paeraaiul ultimate ruin of
the coBimiiiiitv. llnre the re
funding upon these terms and con-

ditions

'

'

at the time, and upon as is
supposed the best that could be!
done. Tlu iefore tbe true state
of the case, would seem to change
the .isjxvf, as to Pamlico's propor-- ;

'

tion of the reduction, then how .tbcwit

her proportion ot the increase '

Cask uf the Tkk ru. The teeth
should be brushed twice a day.
The proper time is on rising in the
morning aud ou retiring at night. s
In the morniug a a?h may te
used. Brush gently over the
crowns of the teeth. This removes
any mncous that ha collected
during the night and leaves the
mouth in a refreshing condition.
Just before retiring a tooth powder
should be employed aud particles
of food lodged between the teeth
removed, which, when left for sev-
eral hours, result in the fermenta-
tion of an acid, which causes soft-
ening of the tooth-structur- and
thus promotes decay. After eating,
a quill toothpick and floss silk
should be used lor removing the
debris. Dr. Gilbert.

HVDK i.rN'I ronUK.sp. .MH.N i .

Labor is in demand.
Considerable vekress. mi' n..:

senou-- .
G el era W. G. Iri- - s .,: ionic

for a le a days.
tllio. Northan. pi 'III lll'll

Citiea o! Mid lli !..!, at W -h

ington .

Se erai uf our oiin people
peCt to atti-Il.- i tne ..

at Aurora.
The steamer Washington is, be.n.--r

paiuted and her appearance is
much improved thereby.

Rnmoi say a considerable real
estate transaction took place m
Hyde, a day or so siiiee. to the
amount of near t;o.oon.

Pungo Lumber Co. loading a
schooner wirli shingles. '. 1; Car-
penter, their su pel ntelnleii t . has
goue to Norfolk on a short l'ii-iti-

trip.
Rev. Mr. I. ington addicted

the Reform Club a: Pantego on the
fth inst. and at the close oi his ad-

dress t weuty li e names m ere added
to the club list.

Much rain has given "General
Green" a good foothold in Pantego
township, but the fair weather for
the past few days has enabled the
farmers to ln-g- to demoralize his,

forces.
One confession at the I'nioii at

Middleton of the Disciples. The
next meeting is to be at Swan
Quarter. The one at Old Ford ad-

journed to meet at Christian
Chapel. Maitin county.

Capt. J. O. Wallace has ne
home to Morehead City on a visit
to Lis lamily. He leaves, the
steamer in most excellent hands,
Mr. W. .1. Wallace, who is excelled
only by the Captain.

W. A. Potts, jr.. chaiged with
killing Paul Lincke, was brought
np on Thursday and incarcerated.
No one is allowed to see him except
his famih. Ye reporters are de-

nied the privilege of interviewing
the prisoner.

Local option was voted on in
Currituck township un the ii;h inst
The wets carried the day. Wash
ington also voted on same and the
wets are jubilant at their success,
bat the scare was worth something.
It is said that money was used to
some extent: that ."0 was con
trilmted by persons m Baltimore.

Rev. Mr. Lauston said in his ad
dress that any place in which liquor
was sold and a Saturday passed on
wh4eh Tib drunken person was seen
shppltl have its streets paed with
g4. Jake the gold to Leechville.
bcoAher, for a drunken man there
Or Saturday is an exception and
ne Wm? rule.

Tleceutlv lln-r-e were six e.ssL-!- s

at Springer's at one time to load
lumber, one of which loaded until
she was hard on a log, aud when
the steamer pulled her off her rud-
der btruck and was broken so as to
bifider her for several days. There
were two at Makely's, four at Br.m-nmg'-

and one at Pungo mills, at
the s;une time, and s.eer.d other
mills to be heard from.

On ihe morning of the .;bt oi
May, at about i':."o o'clock, the
steam saw mill belonging to 11. 1).
Spear, ami located at Makelyville,
was burned. A small dwelling ad-
jacent to the mill and occupied by
the sawyer, Mr. Benj. Brooks, with
ueaily or ijiiite all his household
gwxls, was consumed, also. I learn
that there was a small amount of
insurance on the property, how

much, or how much the loss, 1 have
not been able to learn.

( alight on t he Ti est le.

A narrative that has all the
thrilling interest of a story of ad-

venture, and at the same time con-
veys a most impressive warning
against 4iwalking the track," is
told in the coluiuus of the Savan-
nah Xetrs:

The New Oi leans express w as
running along at the rate of forty
miles an hour between Cairo and

niguam lieorgia, wtien the. en
gineer on approaching Big Tide
Creek discovered a man making
his way over the trestle work of the
bridge. Finding that he would not
have time to get across ahead of
the swiftlv approaching train, the
man, a large, stout individual,
endeavored to drop between the
ties so as to hold on by his hands
while the train should pass over
uim. lo the norror ot tne engineer
however, he caught bv the waist
aDd hung there between the rail
with his head and shoulders stick
ing up. an object of certain destruc-
tion it the train should strike him.

Engineer Jenkins sprang oft" his
seat, jammed the air-brake- s down
as tightly as thev could be put on
and reversed his huge engine, one
of the largest on the road. The
man's cries were described as
something fearful as he hung there
awaiting almost certain death, and
his feelings can perh.ins never be
described.

He must have died mentallv a
dozen times, but almost miraculous-
ly the engine came to a stop hiss-
ing and trembling when the pon
derous cowcatcher was within
three teet of the unfortunate man.
He was rescued trom his perilous
position and went Ids way re
loicin at Lis almost miraculous
escape,

But for Kugincer Jenkins's
prompt and efficient efforts, and
his care and watchfulness, the
man, whose name was unknown,
would have died a most horrible
death. As :t is, he will hardly
care to venture npon such another
experiment as crossing a trestle
ahead of an express tram. (inhlen
A goxy.

The American A iriieult ii lis t n- - a Daih-Duriu- g

the continuance of the
great Dairy and Cattle Show, held
in New York city in the second
week ot Alav, the .1 m ri an Agri
culturist monthly, issued a daily
paper on the grounds every morn-
ing at ten o'clock, of eighteen pages,
describing the scenes and incidents
from day to day. and presenting
illustrations of the various cattle
and farm implements as premiums
were awarded them. Kvery num-
ber contained from thirty to forty
engravings uf cattle, etc Ituas;
rather oi a novelt lor the veteran
Amcrit-u- Agriculturist, now not
far fiom its fiftieth birthdav.

Til Kill Limit. Countiy.J. P. I

You say you are a toui ii .'" Prison-
er "Yes. sii: 1 love nature in all
her radiant beauty " County .1.

P. (hastily) "Never mind that.
How much money have you about
vour clothes?'' Prisoner Three
shillings."' Countrv ,1. P. severely

''Then 1 shall commit you as a
vagrant. We draw the line be-

tween tourists and tramps at two
half-crowns.-

Min y . ,c .' ii : A calf be
loii ing to Mr. A. J. Gamble was
born la: t v.eeU w ithout a tail. A
n r, :u ' a i of farmers in t his and s

o i ii : i g are now cutting
wheat. Tne crop is generally ex- -

Cei lr 11 '

Sill it 11 a,', Saiithlield
:s nVi I U w i ; h English sparrows,
A ew or so ago. a few of these
lit ti--- strai i;ers st i oiled into town.
and have increased at such a rate
mat I liev : ire now quite numerous.

From eery section of the
eoiinfy eoines t he news that crops
are ooking tine. and the farmers
seem to hi in excellent spirits.

( 'linton (iuca- inn : Mr. Sherod
F..u ksd.de has on his Bell farm,
two mdes from Hint on. 'JO acres ot'
t he Idlest cotton we have ever seen
at tills s eason. It is about knee
high and abounds in squares.
Mr. Bryan Merritt. one of the lead-- ;

ing lainie.is of Taylor's Bridge
township, reports cot ton squres on
the 7t h of M ay and corn i assets on
the I'd inst.

I . mi : iibui g .'; f A tiiiii : A jury-
man asked JudgeCl.uk to excuse
lii in last .Monday, v, heieupou the
Judge called for his excuse. He
lepln d: "1 was on the jury last
June." "Yes sir," replied the
.lodge: oiir expei ieiiee will help

ou: iak- our seat in tho jury
box." The dam at Morgan's
factory was broken by trie oveillow
from a heavy rain one night last
wet k. which ha necessitated a mis-- I

.elision of work I here.
Lexington ispiti l, : The Bank

ol l.exingtoiin open its doors and
begun birstuess Moiiilni morning.

Last Sunday a herd of nine
cat lie belonging to Dr. W. B.
Mean got into an acre field of
cheat and browsed about fifteen
m nut es befi re thev were discovered
and driven to the barn lot, where
four of them d:ec in less than
twenty minutes, 'w o ot hers were
seriously atlected bur recovered,
Two of the eat tie that wen fine
I evon milkers.

Fayetteville lcrvi r : Mr. K.
J. Lilly is shipping from his factory

1 lii ll MUN ion bales sheeting to
China. Tin- stamp, with its hiero-
glyphic figures and characters, is
as new to us as this channel of trade
is to the proprietors. There was
considerable curiosity excited on
our streets yesterday by the ap-
pearance of an IS year old colored
boy h feet s inches high. The
question is, has he quit growing"

We learn that the want of a
full supply uf i otton has caused
several lactones in the Pee Dee
seetioti to run on half time.

siatesville Landmark: A very
,

senilis lorm ot (ivsentery is pre- -

vailing in different sections of this
and a ljoinin counties. We under-
stand thai seventeen deaths oc- -

eiirrer. las:, huntlav in 31or'ranton
and the vicinity. Sonic very
earn wheal was eut in this county
the last oi last week. A good deal
has been and will be cut this week,
and next week the harvest will be
at its height. The crop is meeting
fully the expectations of the far-
mers. A citizen of llowan coun-
ty who was in Statesville a few
da s ago and who had just com-
pleted a trip by private conveyance
of 7 miles across parts of llowan.
Iredell and Catawba, reports that
on the whole journey he did not see
but one badly worked crop, and
that one close to Statesville. The
fanners have been working this
spring as ueer before, and there
is something to show lor their
etl'orts.

Wilmington Star: A correspon-
dent writing from Cheraw, S. C,
says the cotton aud corn crops in
that section are particularly line,
especially in the belt of rich lands
extending from Cheraw to Gibson's
stoic, in Kichmond county, T. C.,
the terminus of the Gibson branch
of the Raleigh c: Augustu Rail
road from Hamlet. Farmers are
working harder with better en
couragement this season than
thev have before in a number of
years. The special committee of
the Hoard of Aidermen to whom
was referred the application of the
directors of the Wilmington, Ons-
low and East Carolina Eailroad
Company for a subscription of
?HU,(X0 by the city, met yesterday
afternoon in the office of the City
Attorney. No announcement was
made as to what the committee
would recommend: but it was inti-
mated that the report would be a
favorable one, so far as ordering an
election to ascertain the will of the
people in the matter. As the ap-
plication is backed by the petition
of one tilth of the qualified voters
of the city, the law is mandatory
on this point. It is claimed by
persons, however, that the railroad
company having made application
to the county for a subscription,
and Inn ing been refused, are there-
by estopped from making any ap-
plication to the city, which con-
stitutes four-fifth- s of the countv.

The biranije.
Ebtroi: JorrjNAL: I feel confi-

dent that many of your readers
look anxiously through your excel-
lent paper to see who have joined
the Grargi since the last week's
paper. Since I last wrote you 1

have reorganized three Granges,
viz:

Mosdy Hall Grange No. l'C, at
La Grange. Your itemier at that
place gave a list f the officers
elected, but gave the number of
members wrong he only reported
the number of male members.
when we had as many lemaies as
males.

1 also reorganized 1'armville
Orange Nh. in Put county.
Josiah Dixon, master; Thomas
Peel, overseer: John li. Dixon, lec
turer; ). 1, Parker, steward; . 31.
Starkiy, assistant steward; J. T.
Philips, chaplain: U. P. Pynum,
treasurer; c. I.. Barret, secretary;
A. 1). Hill, gate keeper.

Also, Stella Grange No. 11,. at
Seven Springs. Col. N. P.. Whitfield,
master; D. S. Davis, overseer; N.
B. Outlaw, lecturer: John J. Ivey,
steward: Alpheus Sutton, assistant
steward; Thos. Sutton, chaplain; J.
M. Kornegay, treasurer; Col. W. B.
Whitfield, secretary: W. A. Jones,

gate-keeper- : Mrs. N. 15. Whitfield,
Pomona: .Miss Sallie Whitfield,
flora: Mrs. John Ivey. Ceres; Mrs.
N. B. Outlaw, ladv assistant stew-aid- .

I had the JoriiNAL taken in a
every section I have traveled yet,
and I want to request every Grange

have leorgauized to adopt it as a
medium ot communication with
each other. I would like to hear
from each Grange through the
Jot hn a l. 1 am certain if you
knew how many of your subscribers
are already Grangers and how
many more were just waiting for
an opportunity to join, you would to
be perfectly willing, in fact, I know
vou will gladlv publish any news
thev will semlvou. J. T. Eaton.

Our truckers are busy shipping
potatoes.

As peas play out we ha snap
beans aDd roasting ears, great
countrv this.

Our school commencement was a
success. The gold medal presented
by .1. B. Bonner was awarded to
Master dimmie Mayo, of Cambell's
creek.

,iute a number ot the good citi-
zens ot Pantego attending the clos-

ing exercises of Aurora Academy.
The concert at night was indeed a
success, and notwithstanding the
rainy evening, there was a large
crowd out. We shall be quite
lonelv these long summer days
during vacation, as we will miss
the school boys whom wo so oftn
see passing and the serenades at
night as well as the noise of ''I'er
ger son's cat.'

Kev. L. O. Wiche. pastor of the
Methodist church at this place, on
Saturday last, while at his home,
was attacked by a party of the

f&ood citizens of Aarora and vicini
ty, who then and there, with inten-
tion and forethought, did give him,
the said pastor, a very large pound-
ing with hams, flour, sugar, coffee,
and other weapons too numerous to
mention. Whereupon, the said
llev. h. O. Wiche did charter a
boat and repair to Ocracoke with
his family, in good order, but with
tbe promise that he would return
to tbe charge in a short time. This
people will feed the preachers.

On the morning of June irth, a
gloom of sadness was cast over our
town on account ot the death of
Mr. Taul Lincke who was shot and
killed while in bed and supposed to
be asleep. A Coroner's jury was
sammoned and tried tbe case. The
verdict of the jury that Mr. Lincke
was killed by a pistol shot in the
handg of W. A. Potts. Mr. Lincke
lived on the farm of Col. Shaffer,
ofKaleigh. and was a hard work
ing farmer, a German by birth, an
educated man, and to be thus
brutally murdered in the still hours
of the night is enough to arouse
the shame and indignation of oar
whole community, to think that
there is among us one so cowardly
mean as to kill a man asleep. Mrs.
Lincke was arrest as being acces-
sory to the crime, but no evidence
was produced sufficient to bind her
to court, she was released. Mr.
Potts was committed to jail. Mr.
Oa n ia - Iftn-vn- v ltn1 K A Kar i i i ij rm it yy r i nuu ii r a ittt; ii"
)x)ardiljg with Mr. Lincke for
several months.

Yonf correepondent paid a visit
t Pantego last week, and was
much pleased with the visit. The

'p " r" "
the corn would be but for the cur- -

Iaw hnrrs. Puntecn is a
little toWD and the best ot-

all, it is a dry town literally and
practically 1 was there on Satur-
day evening and failed to see even
a negro under the influence of
liqnor, and never heard a call for
brandy peaches. Prohibition does
prohibit in Pantego. They have a
reform club of about DO members
and are alive to the cause of tem-
perance. With a live temperance
sentiment aud the prospect of a
railroad in the near future aud one
of the most fertile sections of the
State to back it up, Pantego is
destined to be a town that Kastern
Carolina will be proud of ere long,
especially when we take into con-
sideration such men as the Messrs.
Wilkersons, Clarks, Johnsons How-
ell & Flinn, Charlie Ayock, Swin
dells and others. ith live
churches (white), a good school,
with an academy well equipped, a
good cistern attached; and last
t11: not leaet, loU of pretty girls of
wblcll 1rA8L carouna 1S noted for,
aml according to number, I expect
Pantego would take the cake in a
contest for beauty and intelligence
of the young ladies with an v town
in our eastern slope. Capt. al
laoe, steamer Washington, knows
jast how to make one feel com
fortable, and we feel in debt to him
lor a very pleasant trip from Pan-
tego. Sorely he is a prince among
steamboat captains

Swansboro Items.
Mr. 1). S. Weeks, of Carteret, has

a fine orchard of apples and grapes
of many kinds.

Mr. Prank Holland's snake bite
and Dave Ward's stinger bite are
getting well, we hoar.

Schooners E. Francis, from Bal-
timore, and Etta, from Philadel-
phia, arrived this week.

Capt. Harden Jones, a few days
ago, caught, with hook and line, a
bluefish that measnred 34J inches
in length.

We are sorry to learn of the
death of Mrs. H. W. Humphrey, of
Carteret connty. She was one of
the best women we ever met. We
also regret to learn of the death of
Mrs. Minerva Wood, of Jackson-

ville, a widow lady.
Mrs. Mary Cramner has onions

10 inches in circumference, planted
from seed of her own make last
year, bhe also has a new kind of
sage, the leaves of which are from
i to ," inches long and li inches
wide. Mrs. H. I. Ward has pea-
nuts 18 inches across. Dr. Blunt
had new drv corn.

Fishing with hook and line is the
principle sport for the women here
now. Mrs. Nancey Hatsell is cap-
tain of the women's fishing club.
They go out about three or four
times a day aud they "coch 'em,
too." bnt sometimes they get
"cotched" themselves when the
big rains and turtles come along.

Capt. Geo. Littleton and Mr.
Geo. Moore picked np a blue bottle
on Brown's banks last Sunday con-
taining a letter written by i li.
Raver, on board steamer Virginia,
bound trom Charleston to Phila- -

!1lrhi.i dafpil Mar IT 15" 1 n
miles from Charleston. The cap-
tain's name was U. A. Blaice, and
the letter stated, "if found, please
send to editor of Charleston Xt irs
nnl Courier," which we did.

S. W. Holland, of Carteret, has a
tine crop. His son, Lemuel C, is
going to school here, but our school
don't pay much- - The people are
to poor, they say, to send to

hool; that is, those who want to
send; others don't want any educa-- 1

tion, while some are hide-boun- d

and want everything their own)
way; ii they can't do this, they;
won't do at all. Out of eighty
children iu this school precinct'
about fifteen go to school. We,
wish a new set of people would
emigrate here, for, as one man said
the other day, unless something
tarns np for better in less than ten
years, the owls will hoot over the
grave of our place. If some per
sons with energy and capital would
come here and go in business
things would have a different
aspect soon. '

1
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owner must have "gotten wind" of
the Doctor s intended visit, or else
he might have been at home to re-

ceive him.
After finishing np their work at

this place they proceeded a short
distance further, found a second
establishment of a like character,
and this too running on lull time.
They were more fortunate in this
case and capt ured the owner, who
was William T. Holland. They

destroyed the still and everything
connected with the manufacture of

''blockade Hquor" around the
premises. They then returned to
the city with their prisoner, and as
the District Court is in session he
was put upon his trial at once.
The grand jury had been dis-
charged, and it looked as though
t be "blockader" would have to re-

main in jail until the next term of
couit. He, however, plead guilty
to the charge of illicit distilling,
and was sentenced to imprison-
ment for ninetv davs and to nav a
fine of 'r'oOO.

'This looks like speedy justice.
Xt-ir.- anil Observer,

Cuts Their Aunoyiner Way.
Somebody advertised the other

day for a lost cat, fivo years old.
with a silver collar about its neck
bearing its owner's name and its
own title, "Grimalking."' Such is
the depravity of human nature
buy nature, especially that it is
pro.ible the silver colloar. placed
about (Irimalkius neck by its mis
iress to prove her affection for him,
was the cause of his taking off.
IJut the advertisement proved that
one cat, at least, had retained the
esteem of its owner for a long per-
iod of its time. Usually, a cat con-

trives to chill the fondest heart in
less than a year's time, bnt Grimal-
kin had kept her lady's for five long
years.

My cats have always been (lis
appointing, and I have usually
found them I had im-

mense esteem for a large gray cat
with very little tail at one time. I
considered him, though no beauty,
worthy and reliable. Alas! it was
shortly proved to me for certain

...1... I H. I nLual' u- - was UJ II(J means tne uuoiu
ind dignified animal I had believed
him to be. He devoured all the
fish prepared : for breakfast one
morning, leasing none for the fam- -

''y and while we were lamenting
nis conauoc ne went np stairs ana
knockedjthe bird cage dowo,evident-l- y

with mnrdeous intentions, Af-
ter which being pursued with views
of vengeance, he vanished over the
fence with the rapidity of lighting
and was not seeu again lor weeks.
I respected liimnomore.

I had a sweet cat once, as angelic
in appearance as gold fur and blue
eyes could make her. One day
little round ball of a puppy dog
was brought into the house. That
angelic cat saw it, and was instant
ly transformed into a demon, with
a hump upon its back and a tail of
imported bologna sausage. Every
limb was still; he walked sidewise
his eyes shot fire like those of
dragon in a fairy tale, and he spit
venomously; and all this because of
a tiny puppy that had just opened
its eyes. I gave that cat away,
bine ribbon and all, next day; and
I, for one, have ceased to decorate
my cats.

I no longer pretend to know vir
tue lrom vice in leiiue torm, out as
a ususl thing, 1 should say that
tortoise-shell- s cats were mean and
selfish; that gray cats, though some
times generous, are fierce and vor
acious; a black cat merits its repu-
tation for demoniac qualities, and
is capable of any evil deed that
may be accomplished with claws
and teeth; a white cat, with odd
eyes one blue and one green is
always stupid, and generally deaf,
and a little, sneaking cat, with pale
reddish hair and weakeyes. will be
suspicious of you after you have
been its friend for months. The
most reliable cat is the pure Mal-
tese. I believe one might learn to
love a Maltese, and make it love as
a dog does; but my Maltese cats are
always stolen within the first week
of their residence beneath my roof,
so that may be a delusion on my
part.

But whatever cats are, kittens
are certainly the prettiest, cunning- -

est, sweetest little animals ever
domesticated. They are embodied
fun and contentment, something to
laugh at when you are blue, to court
and cuddle when all the world
seems old and grim and mercenary.
They scratch your furniture, and
hang on by their needle-lik- claws
to your flesh when you wish to pnt
them down; they claw feather dus
ters to pieces, and pull the fur from
your muff; they are mischievous and
uncontrollable, and will be old cats
someday, but they are such little
handfulls of sunshine that you love
them and delight in them iu spite
of yourself.

Cotton in Georgia and South t aroliaa
Augusta, Jane 9. Iieplics from

101' correspondents in fourteen
counties in Georgia and South
Carolina to the Augusta exchange,
gives the following in regard to the
cotton acreage: Thirteen give a
decrease of from 50 per cent, 1G an
increase of from 5 to 20 pwr cent
and 73 the same as last year. In
point of condition SO report 10 to
40 per cent better than last year
and 22 the same as la.st year.
Stand; 11 report good to perfect

land one bad; So report labor plen-
tiful as last year; 12 report crop
not advanced as much as last vear ;

24 report same condition and GG

jmuch furtner advanced than last
(year. All report a splendid season
and regard the outlook as the most
promising and encouraging for
several years.

On tiie Weong Side. A tem-
perance missionary in Glasgow left

few tracts with a young woman
one morning.

Calling at the same house the
next day, he was rather discon-
certed at observing the tracts
doing duty as curl papers on the
head of the girl to whom he had
given them.

"Weel, my lassie,'" ho remarked,
'I see yon have used the tracts I
left wi'ye; but,': he added in time of

turn her merriment into con
fusion, "ye have putten them on
the wrang side o'your heid, ma
woman !" Independent.

Mr. Whittier is quoted as saving
"It's a great thing to own a little bit of
the Lord's earth straight up to the
heavens. A man feels better for it."
I covet not Chateau in Spain
My wants are few and yerv plain;
I would not have the muss and care
That costly palaces must wear,
I would not have a menial band
To come and go at my command,
1 hanker not for velvet gear,
Nor diamonds pure as Peri's tear:
Take all tbe baubles high and low
That Fashion's victims love to show .

I would not raise a finger up
In hope some one would fill mv cup
With choice champagne or rich Tokay.
While fountains leap along the way
With water pure for thirsty lips.
Whereto the wild bird comes and dips
His pretty beak and flirts his wings.
And as he goes with rapture sings,
No all I ask is one small spot
Of common earth a little plot
Whereon might grow a stately tr e
A marvel seems a tree to me,
A wondrous birth of sun and air.
That wills to be, and it is there,
With all the glory of a thought
From out the depths of being wrought
1 long with all my human zeal.
As rock, and tree, and blossm feel.
That one small acre should be mine,
Whereon should trail the graceful vine,
And not the less potato grow
And wholesome pea and bean make

show
Most true, I weave an idle verse- -
Bat then, I might have done much

worse
Might speculate and steal and cheat
And be a millionaire dead beat.
Will no one give to me a rod
Of blessed earth, for love of God?

Elizabeth Oakes Sinith.
Hollywood, Carteret co. N. C. AprU2Q,S.

Own Yonr Own Homes.
Every man, whether he is a work-ingma-

in the common acceptation
of the word or not, feels a deep in-

terest in the management of the
affairs of the city, county, and
State in which he lives whenever
ne owns a uome. ne is more pa-
triotic, aptly says our worthy con-
temporary, the Industrial Gazette,
and in many ways is a better citi-
zen than the man who simply rents
and who has but little if any assur-
ance of how long it will be before
he can be ordered to move; to which
may be added in many cases the
saving of more money." Of course
it requires some economy to lay up
a sufficient amount of money to
purchase and pay for a home; "but
this very fact, if properlj- - carried
out after the home is acquired, may
be the instrument of furnishing the
means to commence and prosecute
a business upon your own responsi-
bility. True, in "some cases it will
require more economy, perhaps,
than we are now jpracticing. But
the question with every man, and
especially if he is the head of a
family, is, Can he afford it? That
ii, can he afford to live up his
wages as last as he earns them
without laying up anything for the
lic.ure: It he is the head of a fam
ily, he is obliged to pay rent, and
it does not require very many years
of rent paying to make up an
amount sufficient to purchase and
pay for a comfortable home. You
have to pay the rent. This you
say you cannot avoid and be hon
est. ell, you cannot be honest
with your family unless you make
a reasonable attempt to provide
them a home of their own in case
anything should happen to you
And the obligation to do this
should be as strong as the one to
pay rent or provide the other neces
sanes for the comfort of your fami
iy. w nen you own a Home, vou
feel a direct interest in public
affairs that otherwise you might
consider were of little interest.
Scientific American.

Freedom from Care.
There is no subject on which men

oftener err in theory, as well as in
practice, than how to be happy. It is
natural ana proper that we should
banish unreasonable solicitude and
vexatious cares, and live peaceably
with ourselves, it any prefer anx
iety to contentment, and derive
happiness from pain, their prefer
ences will be amply gratified in the
common course of events; and their
philosophy is useful only when
difficulties perplex and miseries
torment. It is the mind which
characterizes the man, and it is the
mind that should be disencumber
ea oi au needless anu pernicious
cares. .But nothing is so misun
derstood as freedom from cares.
It is supposed bv some to exclude
concern for those around us, and
thus it degenerates into selfishness;
it is imagined by another to with
draw attention from misery and
want, and thus it becomes inhu
manity and cruelty; bv a third par
ty it is supposed to allow no atten
tion to the advancement ol" society,
mil thus it is UL.social and morose;
by a fourth it is thought to forbid
a regard to person and interest, and
thus it degenerates into slovenli-
ness, and sloth and poverty. IIow
are these abuses to be remedied?
The corrective must be habitual,
not occasional only. Every man
lives for others as well as himself.
And while the tenor of his life
should be that of cheerful industry
in his calling, he should keep open
every avenue to compassion and
liberality and munificence. The
business of such a mail- - is habitual,
and includes no unreasonable cares
his benevolence is uniform, and
finds opportunities enough for exer
cise. ne lives repucaoiy, ana is
beloved by his contemporaries. In
this way he secures a fair share of
happiness. X. Y. Ledger.

II is One Consolation. "Can
you give me a drink, madam:'' beg-
ged the tramp. "I can give you a
drink of water,' ' she said. "Well,"
he said, after some consideration,
"water'ill do, if you can give me
and old beer bottle to drink from.
I'm a poor and lowly wreck,
madam," he concluded with pathos,
"but, thank heaven, I have still
left the remnants of what was at
one time considered the finest im-
agination in the country where I
wasborn."

Courtship. A man, to be suc-
cessful in love, should think only

his sweetheart and himself. Au
old author observes, that lovers
are never tired of each other's
company, because they are always
talking of themselves.

Cirls and Young Ladies
G-rang- e,

Full corps of Teaclic s ,. i;iii
Boarders.

Write f'nr termy !

junlG dwtl'

The Flowpra that bloom in the Spring
tnovemants m favor of the Siamese Twins.

F. T. PATTERSON
The Middle Street Merchant

HAS A FINE

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods
Consisting of Collars, Cuffs, Shirts laundricd ami unlaundried, Underwear,
Suspenders, Half Hose, Lisle Thread Gloves, Silk Umbrellas, etc.

A Daisy line of Neat and Nobby Neck
competition. I bought for cash, and am determined t slaughter high prices.
No young man 's wardrobe compIeOe without an addition from this handseme
stock.

If you want a Suit of Clothes, way down in price and way up in quality, do
not Btand on the order of your coming, but

My stock of Hats knocks all others fiftj'
neat, frsgh, and the latest styles. Also

Dry Goods Homespuns, Ginghams, Notions, Carpets in fart a general stock,
from which everybody may select, at Rock Bottom 1'rices. my7 dw6m
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SEMINAL PASTILLES
A Bsdloal Our for Nanoas Debility, Onrantfly mintm uarArnoai jjocst in x oon? or jh
oie Afra man.- iMiea xor lucav x eon in
inimnn ttmit Trwrr kokmiziat retiore DremAmwuT
Bd ondbrokaa down bmb to the foil enjoyment of
perfect and fall Manlr Strength and Viorooa Health.

l o tMM vno voner xrom many ooeoore a laeaeee
brouaht about bj Indiscretion, xpoaara, Ow-Brai- n

Work, or too free Indulgence, wo mmk that 70a send oa
roar mamo with etatecnent of yoor trouble, and eecore
7 fAU&AUS riiiSK, with Ulueva amptUet.a.

RUPTURED PER SON 8 can havfe FREE

DABL BROTHERS,
Wholesale Grocers,

HAVE REMOVED TO TUE1K
TWO STORES, SOUTH OF THEIR FORMER STAND,

And koop of FiAJUIt, MEATS,
MOLASSES. SALT, TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAllS, An
every thine: in the GROCERY LINE, a FULL, STOCK end t

- the understanding thai at the
of the lease of the North

Carolina, road to the Ii. & D. it
shall also become a part of the sys-

tem, and we will hare two lines of
f -

LOff PRICES for CASH.
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